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The inaugural PV Asia Pacific Conference (PVAP 2011) was held during 2-4 November 2011 in 
Singapore. The conference was jointly organised by the Asian Photovoltaic Industry Association 
(APVIA) and the Solar Energy Research Institute of Singapore (SERIS). The PVAP conference series 
complements the PV Asia Pacific Expo series, which are held concurrently in Singapore in the field of 
innovation-oriented science and engineering. 
 
Photovoltaic electricity generation has seen phenomenal growth in worldwide production and deployment 
in recent years. Photovoltaics is now at the forefront of the global drive towards sustainability and the low 
carbon economy, while also meeting the growing demands of energy supply, energy security and the 
needs of the developing world.  
 
The photovoltaics revolution is just beginning. The coming years will see cost reductions driven by 
advances in technologies, manufacturing, durability of components, energy markets and optimised 
systems design and implementation. New challenges will arise with larger photovoltaic systems and as 
grid operators strive to integrate an ever-increasing fraction of solar energy into regional, national and 
international grids.  
 
The PVAP 2011 conference focussed in particular on: 
x Innovation driven cost reductions in photovoltaics 
x Integration of large quantities of PV electricity into energy supply systems 
x PV module quality assurance and 
x PV for the Asia Pacific region 
 
You will find a selection of high-quality papers that were presented at the PVAP 2011 conference in this 
issue of Energy Procedia.   
 
Singapore, June 2012  
Joachim LUTHER 
(Chairman, PVAP 2011 conference) 
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